Pulses of ammonia and methylamine induce down-regulation of nematocyte and nerve cell populations in Hydrozoa (Hydra; Hydractinia).
Hydrozoa replace used-up nematocytes (cnidocytes) by proliferation and differentiation from interstitial stem cells (i cells). Repeated pulsed exposure ofHydra to elevated levels of unprotonated ammonia leads to successive loss of the various types of nematocytes: first of the stenoteles, then of the isorhizas and finally of the desmonemes. The loss is due to deficits in supply; the number of nematoblasts and differentiating intermediates is reduced. In the hydroidHydractinia the main process leading to numerical reduction was observed in vivo: mature nematocytes as well as precursors emigrate from their place of origin into the gastrovascular channels where they are removed by phagocytosis. This is a regular means by which these animals down-regulate an induced surplus of nematocytes. With lower effectiveness, pulses of methylamine, trimethylamine and glutamine also induce elimination of the nematocyte lineages. In the long term the population of nerve cells, which are permanently but slowly renewed from interstitial neuroblasts, decreases, too. After 2 months of daily repeated treatment the density of the Arg-Phe-amide-positive nerve cells was reduced to 50% of its normal level. Thus, ammonia induces down-regulation of all interstitial cell lineages. The temporal sequence of the ammonia-induced loss reflects the diverse rates with which the various i cell descendants normally are renewed.